
Chapter 1: Lilly 
 In New York, there was a big house. In it, there was a girl named Lilly. She and her 
mother, father, and sister lived in it. “Lilly,” her mother called, “It’s time to go to school. They 
were rich!””Do I have to go to school?” “Yes!” her father said. “You’re only ten years old.” If you 
don’t want to be dumb than you better get out of your bed!” And go get your big sister out of bed 
too! Okay! “Sis wake up!” She said. “What?” her sister Payzly said. “Mom and dad told me to 
wake you up!” So I’m eighteen and your ten!” So, I can wake up whenever I want!” MOM, DAD” 
Lilly”said yelling! Okay Okay I’m up!! “Nevermind!” Are you taking me to school? Lilly asked! 
What did Mom and dad say this time? Their parents always make up stuff so Lilly’s sister can 
take her to school!” They said that the car is stuck in mud” Lilly said. I looked outside and it is!” 
So this time they were telling the truth.” Payzly asked! “Yep you're right” Oh well I guess I can 
take you to school” Payzly said. “Go get dressed!” 
 
Chapter 2: Lilly’s Disability 
 Lilly got dressed, got her lunch box, and backpack, and got into her sister’s car. “Got 
everything?” her sister asked! “Yes do you?” Lilly said back! Just got to get my backpack! They 
went to school. “Make sure none of the students know about your learning disability!” Payzly 
said!”Only my friend knows, but she won’t tell anyone!” Lilly said, And my teacher, but that’s it! 
“Well I guess if only two people know about it...it’s okay!” Payzly said! “Goodbye I’ll see you 
after school!” Lilly said. When Lilly was in her class, her teacher asked about her disability! “I’m 
okay I guess” Lilly said. “Oh just wanted to be sure!” Her teacher Mrs. Brown said!”My sister 
thinks that only my family can know about my disability” Lilly said. “What is your disability 
about?” Mrs. Brown asked. It’s about...RING the school bell went. “I’ll tell you later” Lilly 
answered. “Time for math and science” Lilly’s other teachers Mrs. Murphy said. Lilly’s in fourth 
grade so everything was harder. Here’s your math homework!” Get to work on your bell work” 
Mrs. Murphy said. 
 
Chapter 3: Cortney’s House 
 After school, Lilly goes to her friends house named Cortney. Cortney has a little brother 
named Logan. He’s two, but he looks like he’s five. “Can I com in?” Lilly asked. “Hold on Logan 
hasn’t put on his clothes!” Cortney answered. “Ok now you can come in” Cortney’s mom Mrs. 
McNeil said. Slam the door went. “Sorry I didn’t think it would slam shut” Lilly said. “Something 
is wrong with it these days.” Mr. McNeil said Oh okay then.” Cortney we have homework to do 
Lilly said.”I know I’m getting my brother dressed.” Cortney said. Logan has to go to bed. “Should 
I come tomorrow?” Lilly asked. So we don’t wake him up?” He’s just taking his nap.” Cortney 
said. “Oh okay well I’m going to be at your table waiting.”Lilly said.”Okay I will be over there 
soon.” Cortney said. They started doing their homework together. Once they were finished, Lilly 
went home. “I’m home” she said. “Hey what you want for dinner?” Her mom Cathy said.”Did you 
order pizza?” Lilly asked. “Yes we did!” Lilly’s dad John said. “Hey sis” Payzly said. “Hey Payzly” 
Lilly said back. Why you back so early? Payzly asked. “Just finished early.” Lilly said. 
 
Chapter 4: Lilly’s Grown Life 
 Ten years later…”Hey honey where’s the wipe?” Lilly said. Lilly is twenty now and is 
married and has a three month old son named Jack. And her husband’s name is Justen. “No I 



don’t” Justen said. The baby made a mess with his food.”Waaaa” Jack yelled. “Oh where are 
you honey I need you Jack’s crying.” Lilly said. “I’M IN THE SHOWER!” Justen said angrily. 
“Well I didn’t know are you almost done?” Lilly said. Five years later Lilly had started singing pop 
music and became very famous and rich. Cortney also had a husband and three sons. Her 
son’s and Lilly’s sons were very good friends too. Lilly had a great life. Payzly got married too! 
And had one son so all the sons were friends!! The End! 


